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No D.I'Anibige's Martyrs on
Eelunnatiou, by E.ev. C. H. A. 13u1.
loy, D. D)., Professor of Rthotorîc and
Lfteraturo in Howard Toiveraity, Wash.
igtou; <ontainin g sketches Qi Lii'.. of
37 Martyrs of the. Reformation, 210 pagea

ae*, 81.50
No. 2. -Eco. T'eira,"t>r the Hand of

God ini the 1Narth, by Rev. E. F. Burr,
D. D., author of "Itce Coelumu." 81.25

No. 3. "A PocLet Syottem of Theol.
egy," for S. S. Tese-hers, &o., by Rev.
J,u Reid authnr of "Voice in tF'e Soul
acaveîvd iii <lod."with introduction by
Rer. John Hall, D. D. $1 -00

No. 4. Wek Day Religion," by Rov.
J. R. Miller', $1.00

No. ô. "The mode of Christion Bap.
tbm," by Roi'. Saml. INutchinga, Orange,
S. J. 3jà vuea. Prioe 81.00

No. 6 "Calvin aud His EUe les, ' ky
the Rev, Thoe. Smyth, D. D. 075'

No. 7. "t'alvinisni in History," by
lie Rer. N. 8. McFetridgle, 00.75

No. & "ýChildrens 8rrnon," with a
siection of Fivo Minute Sermons, by the.
lev. J. C. Hill, V).50

No. 9. "The Model Christian WVork.
or John Potter, " by Rev. W. J. Bre.d,
0. D.,

No. 10 "The Eider and Hle Wos'k,"
.6y DJam Dickaoo, 00.50

No, IL. "'Presbytmuiaaism for Th'.
»"Vi. by Rer, IL &, K.er, 00.

TvNCauwwC Ruomnafor alphabetica
ktei'lsmuulca, Births, Mariages

Md Deatha Prie P&.25. Every Ses.~
"a shoud bave a oopy.

IBooXs A1P Tam w N Givix@."
Coassisi* 8 ?Ts.& Prias, bouad la

at u«te ; Tuucta à Pckage 15ô
ets. The aboe, irn recomn.ded by

-à Cemmitte. of Syaod for oàrelssi..

AUr... Orders,

MACOKIUOB & )(MORT.

125 GU.A2(LLIS &V5EE,

RALxVA]4 N. S.

Tus WyarmîrrsT»it QuUTIoN Booî
voa 188M. -As a auit, compact,' cheap,
convenient he1per for the. atudy of the. t
S. lessous this Jittle book 6u unsurpass.d.
True there art largor and better helpe,
but for the prie, onl1 15 ec, this in ex-
celledl by nons. M cOaooa & KxIGHT.

flow iT CAME ABOTIT, by Mra. A. K.
Dunujing, Author of '*Lettng Down the
bars," te.; -Cous"quences ;", "Duncas
Gibbs Enemy," &o., by ibe Presbyterian
Board, in a nartative of a girl who was a
ciipple troim birth. 8h. never walked,
and inight offer a go" excuse for idieneu
but although -lhe onaly lived to, about the
age of eighteen, suid ýwau very dt lhcote,
ber lite work aîud is aiter sesults wer
truly greant. By Godaà bieasing upoià her'
geutie, unseltish, weeful, cheertul life, ber
coinpanions who visited lier vere drawa
to live and work for Christ, sud after

abe adssed away the good wi4rk vent
on fraugbt with blemsing to many ht
shows the power of Cbriatisnitï*wbea
the 1sf. reffece the image of1 the. Master.
-MeUamoos & KNion-r, price M5 cents.

AGoo» CÀTeln. Or lira. Euasr.oa
wlîsling cxi.,b Mrs. Helen £.Brown*

ine of thi laCa bicationa of the
Pr"ebteriau Bosard, t is a mTmive et
a whLg cruist of sevari- yesra in th.,
Paofic ini which the. captais vua accoas-
rniedby bis wifo and little daughter.

"tatte A Good Catch" in Dot cao.
nected vith the vesa's work,, but redfe
to the "4Catçh" ade bY the. captain'
vite snd little daughter in their vork fer
Christ asnong the shipe crew, their suc-
cens in vinniug roule t. Christ. It ia
not often that one gets ini auch booka a
tris. &tory, tii.y ane toc often «"ae te
point s moral. This is given te tris., th*
narrative being taken f rom Urs. Emser.
son'% disry. It in very healthfal, veuy
entertining, snd instructive, and is eu-
titled to, &tand in the firet nk of the
nar-ative woa ka publisbed by the Board.
Sold by ?dcOaszoon & KsnOUT, ]Halifax.
pria. $1 .15.

If each of ah. 20,000,00 evangelicsi
commnunicants of Christeudogu abou id cn-
vert one soul ech year, th j hole huum
race would be converted in setvciaty-dv.
yeare If each ncwr couvert Should do the
same each yesr is wouid e clor e in teas
than *mme year.
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